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We have the greatest stock of Carpets and Rugs
ready for spring house cleaning that we ever got to
gether, and to avoid the rush, we propose to make
and lay carpets during March free of charge. We
offer:
Lowell Extra Super, all wool, two ply, yard wide
carpet, 65c per yard.
Philadelphia Extra Super, all wool, yard wide at
Union Carpets, yard wide, 35c per yard.
Sultana and Granite Carpets, yard wide, 25c yard.
Tapestry Brussels, 3-4 carpet, 60c and up.
Velvet Carpets, 75c and up.
Wilton Velvets, $1.25 and up.
Jasanese Mattings, cotton wary, 1 8 c and up; China
Mattings, 12-^c and up.
Linoleums, 45c and up; Inlaid Linoleums, $1.00
and up; Oilcloth, 20c, 25, 35c square yard.

Rugs

R u g s. Rugs

9ft. xl Oft. 6 in. Tapestry Brussels. $10.00
9ft.xl2£t. Tapestry. $12.50 and $15.00
Sft. Sin.xl 0ft. Gin. Body Brussels, $20; 9x12 $22
SU. 3in.xl Oft Gin. Beauvais Axminister, $22.50
9x12 Beauvais Axminster fo r $25.00
9x12 Velvet Bugs for $22.00

Sft. Bin.xlOEt. Gin. Wilton Bugs, $25, $30
9x12 Wilton Bugs, $30, $35
We also have larger sizes

COME AND
SOUTH BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

i
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U S. Com Cure for ladies is clean
and colorless, sure, and safe, stopping
the pain at once and curing in a few
days. Price lo r , two for 25c at Dr
E . S. Dodcl & Son’ s.
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The great Weber Pianos at tlie o.ci
reliable music store o f E lbe! Bros.,
South Bend, In cl.
t. f..
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S IX B ITTE N B Y A DOG
House’ s bus line to Niles w ill be
discontinued till the first o f April, Supposed T o B e M a d , a t M ilw a u k e e —
then will run twice each clay. A
B r a in W i l l B e E x a m in ed b y
tlie E x p erts.
single rig to Niles and return $1.00,
if stable cl while there.
t. f.
„ Milwaukee, March 8.—Six persons
were bitten by a shepherd dog here. It
Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says is feared it had the rabies. Those bit
ten are William Peiferkorn, bitten in
■“ Wine Lo-ti” (Coonley’ s beef, iron
right leg; Michael Stiehr, in left leg;
and. wine with nervine) brought my William Zastrow, in foot; Dora Pinter,
w ife out and clone her more good than thrown down and dress turn by ani
any other medicine we gave her. mal; Joe Clark, in leg; Harry Fitzsim
■Clive me two more bottles for my mons, in foot.
The dog was killed. Young Clark
father.” Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E.
was attended by Dr. Rohr, who cauter
S. D odd & Son’ s.
ized his wounds and then secured the
head and other portions o f the dead
clog
fox- examination by the health de
.Pianolas, the greatest o f all piano
partment. The people bitten are anx
players, at Elbel Bros., South Bend, iously awaiting the result o f the health
In d .
t> f.
department’s examination.
SW ALLO W ED FALSE TEETH

Wine Lo-Ti.
Made o f beef, iron, wine, nervine,
cascara and Aromatics, is the most
perfect fo o d tonic in existance. It
agrees with all other medicines and
never fails to give permanent strength
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
creases the weight and improves the
appetite. Large bottles, 50c at Dr.
E . S. D odd & Son’ s.
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A n d a Surg-ical O peration to K e m o v e T h e m
W a s M o re T h a n H e C ou ld
Stand.

St. Pauli, March 8.—Peter Schrom,
of Ruth ton, Minn., is dead at Luther
hospital from the effects o f an op
eration to remove three false teeth
from his stomgeh.
Schrom was eating a week ago when
three o f Ms false teeth becameloosened
and were swallowed. He was taken
Eor Sale.
to Luther hospital and operated upon.
F ifty bushels o f Bermuda and fifty The' shock of the operation was too
. bushels o f early Rose potatoes, also much for Sehrom’ s system and he rap
idly grew worse until his death.
x cabbage.
x m IS p.

E d L ong,

‘ FOB SALE—Forty acres o f land
with a comfortable house and barn
five acres o f timber and a small or
chard, situated one mile north o f
Dayton, Mich. For particulars in
quire o f Enos Holmes.
tf
[
■ =
Subscribe to. the Record, only $1 p&
fea r.

Crane N o t T o B e C h airm an .

•Washington, March 8. — Former
Governor Murray Crane, of Massachu
setts, was a guest at luncheon of Pres
ident Roosevelt. -It Is known that the
president would be glad to have Crane
chosen as chairman of Me Republican
national committee, but the Massachu
setts man has indicated that he pre
fers not to undertake- it on account of
his health the active direction of the
presidential campaign.

Mrs Ida Ajb ell A llen W rites
Interestingly of This
Great Courtry
*

»

A . D E U T F U L . CLIMATE
Much Undeveloped Country Amid Pro
gressive Cities.
Seattle, Wash-,
' March, 1, 1904Editor Buchanan R ecord :
Having
found this country and its develop
ment a most interesting study during
the two years it has been my home,
I write a letter fo r publication in
the R ecord , hoping that it may not
be without interest to your readers.
The first sentiment voiced by the
Eastern visitor after his many first
impressions have had time to crystal
lize into one general idea, is quite
sure to be, “ This is a great countrya wonderful country!” And it is
characteristic o f this • wonderful
country that the longer he stays the
more confirmed he becomes in this
opinion.
And not without reason; Washing
ton is a state o f vast and varied re
sources, and every one suggests the
magic
word— Opportunity.
This
fact is doubtless responsible for the
influx o f the thousands o f home-seek
ers, speculators and adventurers who
are pouring into the state every year.
Horace Greeley’ s advise is being fo l
lowed possibly more extensively, but
certainly moreliteraly, than ever be
fore, for the Pacific coast is the only
true West, it alone being bounded
on both sides by the East.
Washington furnishes rare oppor
tunities for the home-seeker, and is a
veritable’ paradise fo r the lover o f
pioneer life. Less than a mile from
the terminus o f any trolley line in
Seattle one can find as deep a wilder
ness and as promising an outlook for
good, hard pioneer chopping and
grubbing as the most exacting back
woodsman could desire.
Yet Washington is not all wilder
ness. j East o f the Cascades are immense ranches which produce great
quantities o f hay, wheat and other
grains, and fruit that rivals that of
Michigan in size and beauty, though
not in flavor. The state is divided
by the Cascade range into two paTts
which differ greatly in climate and
productions. East o f the montains,
the climate resembles that o f Penn
sylvania, and its principal forest, tree
is R ocky Mountain pine; while west
o f the mountains, the climate is as
mild as that o f Tennessee or North
Carolina and its forests abound in
fir, spruce and cedar. The coast cli
mate, owing to its dampness and
the shortness o f the Summer, is not
favorable to the growth o f Indian
corn or- wheat, nor do grapes and
peaches thrive. However
apples,
cherries and especially prunes are
raised in abundance as well as all
small fruits.
There is very- little snow in West
ern Washington and Winter consists
o f a rainy season, during which there
is occasionally a w e e k ' o f frosty
weathei, but seldom more than a fow
flurries o f snow; 27 degrees is the
lowest the thermometer has registered
this winter here in Seattle, and there
have been few days when it fell to 82
degrees.
Newcomers usually find the rain
and cloudy sky extremely trying, and
they almost invariably determine be
fore they have been here three weeks
never to spend another Winter in
such a sloppy, sloppy country.
But their only hope is to go, and
go at once; delay is fatal. A ccording
to common report but one year is
necessary to the develop'ment o f the
moss-back and w eb-foot that render
their owners forever after unfit for
residence In any country but this o f
the delightful downpour. When any
misguided malcontent seeks' other
parts#there is no sadness o f farewells,

for his friends know it is only a mat
ter o f time till he will again wend
his way hitherward to stay.
It is really wonderful, the faith the
people have in the country; and yet
it is not so strangs after all, when we
consider the richness o f its resources
and remember that they ane only in
the infancy o f .this development.
The Cowlitz,' W illapa and Chehalis
Rivers drain the richest o f farm
lands.
''
Almost the whole area o f Western
Washington is heavily wooded and
the timber is a source o f untold
wealth. Some o f the trees are o f
immense size. There is now in Se
attle a lo g prepared for exhibition at
the St. Louis Exposition that meas
ures 86 feet in length and 9 feet in
diameter, at the x large end. It was
cut from a tree growing near Aber
deen, Chehalis County, 'l l feet in
diameter at the b£se and 271 feet
high. The log is hollowed out and
contains two rooms: one o f them is
separeted into two compartments by
an iron grating, a cougar occupying
one and two bears, the other. The
second and smaller room contains
space for a piano, two settees and
a writing desk, with a seat for
it. carved out o f the solid lo g ; I was
so fortunate as to be invited to sit
at the desk while taking notes con
cerning the log. The owner intends
to take it to Europe for exhibition
after the Fair. •
This log, though immense, is by
no means the largest that could be
found, but is the largest the rail
roads would carry.
In Ravenna
Park) Seattle, is a tree 47 feet in cir
cumference,
* ’«
The commercial centers o f Western
Washington are the two rival cities
Tacoma and Seattle, both favorably
located ®n Puget Sound, sixty miles
east o f the Pacific; .the “ City o f Des
tiny” , as the first is called, is both
busy and prosperous, but it is toward
Seattle, the “ Queen City o f the
Sound” , that all eyes are turned, fo r
not only is she the metropolis o f the
state and the gateway to Alaska and
the Orient, but a great future is be
fore her as the^ com ing metropolis o f
the whole Northwest.
( Concluded next weeTc)
♦> ❖ ♦>
Northwestern University.
A number o f scholarships carrying
with them the privilege o f free tuition,
except the matriculation fee and
special fees fo r laboratory and simi
lar courses, has been established in
the College o f Liberal Arts o f North
western University.
Applicants must be able to comply
fully with the conditions o f admis
sion to the College. They must also,
have maintained- in their preparatory
course a good standing in their class
es and a good reputation for conduct.
The faculties o f high schools, aca
demies and other preparatoay schools
are respectfully in vited to nominate
candidates for these scholarships from
among their own gradates.
The scholarships are assigned for
one year only, but may be renewed at
the discretion o f the University.
A ll nominations should be mailed
by May 15th, addressed to the regis
trar, University hall, Evanston, ■111.,
♦> ❖

❖

Sprung a Surprise.
' Carlton B . W ade, son o f Mr.

and

Mrs. Frank W a d e ,o f Buchanan town
ship, well ‘and favorably

known

in

Buchanan, sprung a surprise on his
friends by returning to his home on
Thursday of last week with a hand
some and charming bride in the per
son o f M iss. Carrie A llen of Sheridan,
M ich., where M r. W ade has been en
gaged as principal o f the school this
winter.
Mrs. W ade

is

an

accomplished

musician, and a teacher o f music. She
is the daughter o f a prosperous farm
er, living 3 miles north o f
Mr* W ade

will ' return

bride to Sheridan on
this week,

:■

Sheridan.
with

Wedesday
■

:&

his
of

'

«£»

Mrs. N. B. Studebaker, well-known
in Buchanan, 'who has been livin g
for some tim e-in East'Las Vegas,
New Mexico, . has moved from there
to Denver, Colorado.,

PART 1, NUMBER 8.
Life’s Sea. ■

Tossing on the crested billows
Sailing o’er the sea of stife,
Not as soft and downy pillows,
W e will find this busy life-.May our bands be strong and steady,
^ While our hearts are brave and true,
That we ever may be ready
For the tasks we find to do.
For the sea is often breaking
Over rocks on either hand,
. And our hopes may soon he sinking
In despondent’s treaherous sand.
With the oar of skill and courage
We-Will struggle in the strife,
Nothing can us then discourage
In an earnest, upright life.
. —Willard Wade❖ ❖ . ❖
Michigan Crop Report.
The temperature during February
was low , varing, according to the
Michigan Weather Bureau, from four
to ten degrees below the normal.
There was a heavy fall o f snow so that
the ground was well covered during
the month.
In answer to the question,. “ Has
wheat during February suffered in
jury from any cause?” 174 corres
pondents in the southern counties an
swer “ yes,” and. 175 “ n o;” in the
central counties 8 answer “ yes,” and
135 “ n o ,” and in the northern coun
ties none answer “ yes” and 91 “ no.”
Snow protected wheat in the southern
counties 3.45 weeks, in the central
counties 3 96 weeks, in the northern
counties 4 weeks and in the state 3.65
weeks.
The average depth o f sonw on Febuary . 15th was, in the southern coun
ties 9.94 inches, in the central coun
ties 15 82 inches, in the northern
counties 22.55 inches and in the state
13,28 inches.
On the 29th the average depth of
snow in the southern counties was
6 40 inches,in the central counties
"14.92 inches, in the northern counties
25.85' inches and in the state 11.60
inches.

ENCOURAGE

ST R A N G E R S

To Come to Buchanan by Favorable
Comment of Them when They
Show Interest in Affairs.
When a man buys property in any
community and casts his lot in with
that community, he w ould be consid
ered a strange man indeed if he took
no interest in the progress and pros
perity o f that place.
But it is unfortunate when a man
who has lived in the;place five years,
buys his home . and pays taxes upon
it, should be called a man too new
to take an interest m village affairs.
When new men who come to Buch
anan are made to feel that they are
appreciated both in the community
and in the counsels for the consider
ations o f its progress and prosperity,
then w ill begin a new era and Buch
anan can look forward to brighter
»> ♦> »>
Michigan Patents

Granted this week. Reported by
C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Washington, D. C.: F, R. Beal,
North ville, Register; F. P. Bjornerants. Grand Rapids, Comb-cleaner;
B. G. Chappee, Detroit. Index; B, W .
Cook, Ingersoll, Clevis; G. V. Crippen, Ypsilanti, Bean Picking Ma
chine; E. J. Fulghum, Traverse City,
Making Floor-boards; H. S, Haskell,
Ludington, and C. F. Brigham, She
boygan, Wis., Billiards or P ool-b all;
J. T. Hutton, Bronson, Automatic
stop and waste cock ; G. McKercher,
Jackson, Pipe-wrench; H, Saam, Mo
hawk, Governor for air-compressors;
W. A. Sebring, Blissfteld, Gate-latch;
L. W . Sprague, Greenville, V otingtable and ballot-box; J. H. Uhl, Unionville, Machine for block ing shgar *
beets; J. C. W olf, Lansing, Seating
bench.
For copy o f any o f above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps
W H E A T.
with date o f’this paper to C. A . Snow
In most o f the counties throughout
& Co., Washington, D. C.
th e‘ state wheat suffered no injury
<♦
daring February. In some o f the
80 CLUB.
more southern counties the majority
The regular meeting o f the 30 elub
o f crop correspondents agreed that
some damage had been done; reports occurred W ednesday afternoon at the
from the southern section, as a whole, home o f M rs. W ill E ast; as she was
are very evenly divided in regard to recovering from a recent illness, Mrs.
the matter. The crop is .passing M illie E ast acted as hostess.
Bryant and Whittier were the
through a critical period at the pre
sent time, the outcome o f which de poets studied. A biography o f the
pends largely on clim atic conditions former was given b y Mrs. Barnhurst
during march.
and o f the latter by Mrs. Desenburg,
The total number o f bushels o f both of which were o f interest.
wheat reported marketed by farmers
A s specimen poems, “Thanatopsis”
in February at the flouring mills is
was read by M iss Logan, and W h it
161,616, and at the elevatois 89,940,
or a total o f 251,556 bushels. Of this tier’s last poem, “ The L ife for which
whole amount 190.926 bushels were I Long” was read Tby Mrs. Blowers,
Mrs. Bower gave a piano solo for
marketed in the southern four tiers
o f counties, 51,455 bushels in the the music o f the day.
central counties and 9,175 bushels in
Mrs. Eingery and M rs. W ells be
the northern counties. The total ing unable to be present at the pre
number o f bushels o f wheat reported vious meeting, each gave one o f
marketed in the 7 months, August- Kiley’s poems, the former reciting
February, is 2,981,805, which is 174,“ Down to the Capitol” , the latter
686 bushels more than reported
reading “ How John Quit the Farm .”
marketed, in the same months last
The next meeting w ill be held at
year. A t 42 mills and elevators from
which reports have been received the home o f Mrs. Barnhurst.
♦> ♦>
there was no wheat marketed in FebBueklin’s
Arnica
Naive
ruar.
Has world-wide fame tor marvel
LIVE-STOCK.
The average condition o f horses lous cures. It surpasses any other
and sheep in the' state is 95, o f cattle salve, lotion, ointment or balm fo r
cuts, corns, burns, bojls, sores, felons,
93 and o f swine 94. A ll kinds o f live
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever sores,
stock are reasonably healthy and In
chapped hand's, skin eruptions; in
thrifty condition.
fa llib le for piles. Cure guaranteed.
F red M. W a r n e r ,
Only 25c at W . N. B rodrick’ s, drug
Secretary o f State.
gist.
❖ ❖ *>
■»
Fearful Odds Against Him .
T H O S . S . S P R A G U E & SOPfl,
Bedridden, alone -and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition o f
an old soldier by the name o f J. J, Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT
Havens, Versailes, O. For years he
was troubled with kidney disease and
First publication March 4,1904.
neither doctors nor .medicine gave
Estate of William H , Long, Deceased.
him relief. At length he tried E lec
TATE OP MICHIGAN, the Probate Court fo r
tric B itters. It put him on his feet
the County o f Berrien.
In the matter o f the estate o f W illiam H . Long,
in short order and no w he testifies: deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to re
“ I’ m on the road to complete recov •ceive,
examine and adjust aU claims and demands
o f all persons against said deceased, we do hereby
ery.” Best on earth for liver and give
notice that four months from the 2nd day o f
kidney troubles and all forms o f March A. D., 1904 were allowed by said Court for
Creditors to present their claims to us for exam
Stomach and
bowel complaints. ination and adjustment, and that we w ill meet at
the office o f John C. Dick in the village o f Bu
Only 50c. Guaranteed by W . N. chanan, in said county, on the 2nd day o f MAy
A . D. 1904, and on the 2nd day o f July
Brodrick druggist.
A . D. 1904, at ten o’clock {in the forenoon o f
each o f said days, fo r the purpose o f examining
❖ ❖ A
and adjusting-said claims.
FOR SALE— On Portage St. and on Dated-March 2nd A . D. 1904. J o h n "G. D ic e ,
J ohn B e is t ie ,
Day’ s Ave., a hovuse and lot. Inquire
Commissioners,
at R ecord O f p ic e .
Last publication March 18,1904,
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Execution o f Montrose.”

'

Lillie Batten, Hildreth Gamp and
V ita Kewis have been neither absent

Isn’t It A Satisfaction

nor tardy this entire school year.
W ARD SCHOOL.

to enter a store that has only the newest, best and
freshest stocks? A store that weeds out all the odds
and ends at the finish of every season and keeps its
counters and shelves filled with attractive new goods?
We have the largest, best
equipped and most conven
iently arranged clothing store
in Northern Indiana.
Every article we sell is
backed by the Spiro guarantee
and that means the quality is
there, the style is right and
that it must come up to your
highest expectation.
Good clothes are always
worth what they cost, but
paying the price doesn’t get
them.
The reasons for buying Spi
ro suits are: First, they are
good clothes; second, they
cost enough to be good, and
no more; third, if you don’t
think they’re as good as they
cost, you can have your money
back,
We are now receiving new
spring suits and overcoats from
eastern markets, and we will
be glad to see you and to show
them to you.
C.O
P
Y
R
I
G
H
T
I
S
O
to,
We won’t bore you to buy
if you Should not be ready to.

That Even the Elements Seemed
the colored crajTons now. being used
to be Effected by the
in drawing.
Spirit That
The children

Mrs. J. W - C.
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D . F. B O W E R ,
EDITOR.

Hntered at the Post-offl.ee at Buchanan, Mieh.
as second-class matter.

TERMS
Si. 23 per year, 65e for 6 months and 35c
for 3 months. If paid promptly in
advance when due the following rates will
be made: §1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months
and 3'5:e for S' months.
MARCH 15, 1904.
Welcome Music.

Brown

and Miss
Fri

The Village Election* Yesterday, Which
Resulted iu i\ General Shaking
Seed planting began in the second
up of Tickets
grade last week.
day.

•»:» ♦> »>

American Gardening.

!

The spring number o f American
Gardening, issued March 5th contains
many valuable and seasonable hints
for up-to-date gardens. Mr J W ood
ward Manning, the famous landscape
architect, writes on the peony, the
coming popular flower for our gar
dens, and illustrates the article by a
series o f beautiful original portraits
o f the best type. Mr. George T
Powell begins a series o f articles on
the successful management o f a coun
try plate by concise instructions on
how to make the soil productive.
Fruit growers will be interested in
the story o f Jacob Moore’ s great work
in the production o f such popular
grapes as Diamond and Brighton.
The editor, Leonard .Barron, severe
ly criticises the action o f the Park
Commissioner o f New York City for
the recent effort to use the park fences
for general advertising purposes, and
contrasts the polices o f the park de
partment o f that city with that of
Boston, where strong measures are
taken to preserve the aesthetic values
o f park abutments.
The new group o f American raised
rambler roses for trellises and arches
is reviewed at length by the editor,
who states that since the introduction
o f Crimson Rambler and the Wiehuraiaha Roses, ten years ago, an entire
ly new race has been produced from
them. A brief review o f the work of
each raiser is also given.
Another important article on the
Parks o f Havana (illustrated) tells o f
the great work of remodeling done
by the American military government
under General W ood.
Briefer notes deal with Onions,
Chrysanthemums, the Best Carnations,
Diseases o f fruit trees and their treat
ment at this time o f year, etc.
American Gardening is the only
weekly gardening paper in the country
and is issued for $1.50 a year at 136
Liberty St., New York. The spring
number has a beautiful cover in col
ors o f the almond in flower.
«£♦ ♦Jfc

Qo.

ber o f those mentioned in the report
are yery indignant over it, and are
making every effort to injure MrRoosevelt. I f the accused men are
not guilty there is no need o f troub
ling themselves, but if they are guil
ty they ought to be investigated and
convicted, the same as others. The
president has a hard place to fill, and
those who fear him are the corrupt
and the oppressors o f the people, who
•will find him their uncompromising
foe. Do not be deceiyed by the howl
o f those Who are being pinched but
They Entertained.
lie assured that “ Teddy” is fearlesss
A very pleasant social event oc
and faithful to the great body politic.
curred at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Let all stand by him regardless o f
Ed Long Saturday evening, in the
the how l o f corrupt politicians.

W itli all the doors closed the wel
bend o f the river; the gathering num
come music o f w ild geese fell dis
bered about forty.
The feature of
tinctly on our ears, and as we rush to
School Notes.
the evening that created the most
the sidewalk the largest flock we
H IG H SCHOOL
fun and pleasure was the costumes
ever saw was directly overhead, near
Pupils are getting ready for their and masks representing various na
the roofs of the buildings. Surely
quarterly examinations, which w ill tionalities and some very original dis
spring is near, and all w ill welcome
be given the first o f next week.
guises, o f which Elm er Butts took
it.
Carlton W ade and bride were vis the prize.

Aftermath.
The election is over; there were
twenty one candidates in the race,
and it was only possible to elect
seven. When the contest began it
was to he expected that fourteen
w ou ld be defeated; therefore let all
now drop the past, lay aside every
personal feeling, and work with one
ob ject in view ,— the advancement o f
the village.
G ood men have been defeated but
g o o d men have heen elected and
there is no reason why Buchanan
should not begin a new era in its
history.
There w ill no doubt be some work
done by the council which w ill tend
to increase the industries o f Buchan
an, and the people w ill be kept in
form ed o f the w ork o f the trustees,
so that they can stand together and
make another strong and united pull.

To fie Expected.
When a man in a public position
hunts out those who are faithless in
office he must expect to make ene
mies; while be is exposing one side,
the other fellow pats him on the
back and tells what a good fellow he
is, especially i f the latter is not
very friendly to the one exposed. But
let the time come when this man’ s
sins fin d him out and he who expos
e d the former man, w ill no longer be
a g o od fellow . It is not good policy
i f one desires to,be popular, to ex
pose: too many or too prominent
persons.
The Bristow report o f the postoffice department at W ashington has
Created quite a sensation and a uum-

■1

itors at the high school last
dust two weeks before the

v

on account

Hubbell visited the first grade

.119421 South Michigan St.

B u c h a n a n JRe c o r d .

with

of sick pupils.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

St

are delighted

Rooms are still sm all

C , BOTH

S a m ! S p ir o

FIERCE
CONTEST

H e was dressed as a girl

The storm which nature waged on
Monday was not more fierce than that
waged in the municipal election of the
village, the result o f which, was that
three of the regular republican can
didates were defeated and the three
republicans or? the fusion ticket were
also defeated and
elected,

The

three democrats

defeated

were’ among, the best

candidates
men on

vacation.

The democratics elected are good
men and will no. doubt fill the offices
to Which they have been elected with

absence

on account

of

Men Wanted.

measles.

2 single men by month; 2 married
M arch birthdays o f noted men are men, small fa m ily .. Good pay. Or
being observed in grade 6 on W e d . dinary farm wor k . Write,
I bvinh J aquat , Buchanan.
negday mornings.
Seventh graders are learning “ The

Bring your printing to the Record

H ou se W i l l A g a in P u t th e P rob e In to th e
Postoffi.ce fo r th e B en efit o f
M em b ers.

Washington, March \ jl. —The Repub
lican leaders in the house have hastily
The following is the result of the arranged a plan for an investigation
election:
of tlhe connection of members of that
body with the postoffice department.
r e p u b l ic a n
This investigation, if the plan suc
President— W . H . Keller 181
ceeds, is to be conducted by a special
Trustees— Fredrick H . Ravin, 201 committee to be appointed •by the
speaker. It will have authority to in
Chas. A. Phillips, 211
quire into the full details of every
James E . French, 200
representation which has been made
to the postoffi.ee department by mem
Clerk— -Herbert Roe 193
bers
of the house of representatives.
Treasurer— Benjamin F . Fisk 218
Each member whose case is taken
Assessor— Chas, B. Treat 227
up by the committee will be given an
opportunity to be beard. In this way
PROHIBITION
it is believed that the injustice which
members
feel has been done them by
President— M. S. Mead 30.
the
publication
of the report from the
Trustees— Witt. Troutfetter, 21
department may be remedied.
credit to themselves and the village.

J. V . Voorhees, 32

Jay Glover 25

Now is the time to get your
Bargain in Corsets. Remem
ber we sell the

m

Henderson Corset
We invite comparison o f our
goods in style, in fit, and in
make

m

Our $1.00 Corset n o w ,.. .83c
Our 50c Corset n o w .____ 39c

m
m

Remember this sale is from
March 9th to 16th at

The Racket Store
J. C. REHM,
BUCHANAN,

-

MICH.

A Reliable Machine for a
little money

0JSLY

Senate and H o u se in B r i e t

Treasurer— W m . Van Meter 174
Assessor— F . G . Lewis 156
»> ♦> ❖

S t e p p e d in F r o n t o f a T r a in -

Oconomowoc, Wis., March J .. —
While ■I’eturningwith a group of yciii •
PERSO N N EL OF O FFIC IA LS people from, a wedding Miss ItU.
Knopp, aged 20, was struck and killin'
by a Milwaukee train, and her slster
Of the Village of Buchanan for the
A/nnie and Herman Raasch were seri
Coming Year.
ously injured!. The party had stepped
off the track to allow a fast mail train
President— B . R . Desenberg, demo to pass, and stepped on another track,
stepping directly in front of a freight
cratic, a member o f the firm of B . R. train.
Desenberg

'&

B ro., one of the dry

goods firms o f Buchanan.
Trustees— -Chas. F. Pears, cashier
1st National Bank, republican, hold
over.

Orvil Curtis, physician, repub

lican, hold ^over.
Henry Kingery,
stock buyer, republican, hold over.
Henry Adam s, hardware
democratic.

merchant,

Chas. A. Phillips, ship

ping clerk, republican.

Barton. Can G et N o D am ages.

Indianapolis, March 11. —- Governor
Durbin has been informed by Shis at
torney at New Orleans that, the fedveral court of appeals in that city has
sustained the action of the federal
court at -Jacksonville, Fla., in refus
ing to allow damages to a man named
Earton, who, during * the SpamisliAmeriean war, operated an army can
teen at Jacksonville.

W . F, Ravin,

express agent, republican.
V illage clerk— Henry Eisele, school

pain results. Irregular living means
derangement o f the organs, resulting
in constipation, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King’ s *New Life
% • Pills
quickly ‘ re-adjusts this. It’ s gentle,
yet thorough. Only 25c at W. N.
Brod rick’s drug store.

N EW S FACTS IN OUTLINE

A grand; jury to investigate county
and city affairs has convened at Janes
ville, Wis’.
Robert Scott, custodian of the city
parks at Great Falls', Mont., was
burned to death in a fire thatdestroyed
his dwelling.
Eruptive typhus prevails at Odessa,
Russia. Fifty-three cases bare been
reported.
*
Count von Waldersee will be buried
Thursday, instead of tomorrow, as at
first reported.
Emperor William is suffering from
a severe cold and will not attend the
funeral of Field Marshal Count von
Waldersee.
The San Domingo insurgents have
made another vigorous attack upon the
capital, losin ga general and three sol
diers.
Married only three weeks ago, Mrs.
Martha Ludwig has notified the Chi
cago police that her husband abscond
ed after taking her savings, amounting
to $200.
Marie Tempest, the actress, is seri
ously ill in Boston with throat trouble
which it is feared will develop into
diphtheria.
David Sears, of Boston, has made a
gift o f $250,000 to Harvard university
as a testimonial o f his regard for Pres
ident Eliot.
, Fire at Elmira, N. Y., destroyed the
Lyceum and Auditorium theaters,
causing a loss of $200,000.
The earthquake which shook up
Lima, Peru, last week caused damages
estimated at $500,000.
At Columbus, O., Louis O. Harmon
has been sentenced to death in the
Chair on June 17 next for the murder
of George Geyfer, a farmer.
The thermometer fell -forty degrees
in eight hours aiTParkersburg, W : Va.,
dropping from 68 to 28 degrees.
" Dr. Leila S. McKee has resigned the
presidency of the Western Female col
lege at Oxford, O., and she will be suc
ceeded by Dr. Lillian W .Johnson, of
Memphis,

>7:.:-^:/.^-^
4

m

Washington, March II. — The sen
Clerk,— W . F. Runner 26
Made by The New Home
ate passed a number of bills relating
Treasurer.— J. 0 . Relim 26
to Alaska, but failed: to act on- the Sewing Machine Co
Satis
measure authorizing the election of
Assessor,— Hyram Mowrey 29
a delegate in congress from that ter faction guaranteed or money
c it iz e n s ’
ritory. Other bills passed include one refunded. ‘ Ho
trouble to
increasing
to
$100
the
pensions
o
f
ex
President— B. R . Desenberg 215
show machines.
soldiers who 'have become totally blind
Trustees-— H. R . Adam s, 195
on account of service.
E.
S. Roe, 157 The house was informed of the death « o
of Representative Croft of South Caro
W ill W . East 216
lina, and without transacting any bus
Clerk— Henry Eisele 195
iness adjourned as a mark o f respect

A fine course lnnckeon was served,
Treasurer— Benjamin F . Fisk, m ill
games and music filled in the remain wright and blacksmith, republican.

*> *Jr ❖

weeks’

’Providence, R. I., March 11. — John
J. Fitzgerald, of Pawtucket, leader of
the Democrats in the state house of
representatives, won a notable victory
in the state convention which chose
delegates to the national Democratic
•convention.. at St. Louis. Fitzgerald
elected! five<out-and-out supporters and
one delegate who had been counted as
an opponent; but who voted with the
Fitzgerald-Greene faction, which is
working in the interests7 of W. R.
Hearst for the presidential) nomina
tion.
Having done this .the Fitzgerald peoV le permitted the leaders of the op
position, Colonel Quinn and C,oIonel
Honey, to be named in completing the
delegation. Following the convention
a meeting of the six Hearst delegates
was held at which the presidential!
candidacy of Hearst was indorsed and
resolutions favoring the adoption o f
the unit rule by the delegation in votting were adopted. The delegates were
not instructed'.
ANOTHER INVESTIG ATIO N

Assessor— Chas, B.< Treat, real
der of the evening.
Twelve o’clock
The fifth grade have organized a
Junior Naturalist Club for spring came all too soon hut the guests, estate dealer, republican.
*> ♦> ♦>
being no Sabbath breakers, soon dis
work w ith the follow ing officers:
Electrical
Election Flashes.
persed to their various homes, con
Harry Samson, P res., Paul White,
The democrats are to be compli
V ice Pres., Pauline Butler, See., and fident that Mr. and Mrs. Long were
mented on their united and loyal ad
Harry Sweet, Treas. The purpose adepts at entertaining.
herence to their candidates, and it
❖ ❖ <♦
is: to create an interest in Nature
m ight be well for republicans to learn
A onday Clufi.
study and the protection o f birds and
Owing.to the illness o f Mrs. How a lesson o f loyalty from their demo
animals.
cratic brethern.
ard Smith the M . L . club met with
Solly Hershenow is wearing the
*
* *
Mrs. J. Graham, the attendance being
badge in the 3rd grade, having won
On the citizens’ ticket yesterday,
fair despite the severe snow storm.
in the spelling contest, Friday after
three democrats were elected and one
The history lesson was ably con
noon.
defeated; while every republican was
ducted b y Mrs. W orthington; after
Seventh graders are writing busi
defeated.
which the committee, Mesdames
ness letters for composition work
*
* *
J . Graham and C. D. Kent,took charge
week this .
It generally snows on election day,
o f the meeting.
W illie Hershenow won in the geog
Mrs. E . S. Dodd sang in a very but yesterday it began eariler than
raphy contest in the -4th grade Fri
pleasing manner a song composed by usual, and the storm continued with
day.
one -of the English queens:' The. unusual severity until about 8 p. m.
The A class o f 6th grade are study
***
•
members responded to'ro ll call with
ing Michigan.
The lanterns will soon be relegated
items from English music and drama
The stoiy o f Robert Fulton and the
to the shelf, and wC may expect to see
The club was entertained with a cake
first steam boat, is- being'told in the
the electric lights flashing out over
walk by little E ula Davis, accompa
3rd. grade this week.
•
our darkened streets.
nied by Mrs. Blake on the piano.
The average attendance o f the 7 th
*> ❖ ♦>
Mrs. E. S. Roe read an interesting
grade last week was 20. M ost of it
What Is Lite?
paper on the drama, after which the
was due to sickness.
In
the
last
analysis nobody knows,
club adjourned to meet March 21st,
W illie Hess and Claud W ood, 4th,
but we do know thatit is under strict
with Mrs. P. N. Weaver.
grade, are hack in school after sever
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
al

R h od e Isla n d D em ocrats Select S ix W h o
■Will V ote for the H e w X o rh e r’s
- - Nom ination-'

the

tickets.

Friday. o f the back woods of “ Ole Virginia” . teacher, democratic
spring
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BAKED

GOODS

ALSO

T$

Fine line of fresh candies

B e rth a R o e

The Cottage Bakery

n BftRGHIN
FOR

YOD

Property situated on Front,
street, known as the John G.
Holmes property. Lot 21fx4
rods. A good comfortable 7
room house, electric light, city
water, well, cistern. Must
be sold to close estate.
J. L. RICHARDS,
GEO. B. RICHARDS,
tf
Administrators.

S O U TH BEND F O U N D R Y CO.*

SOUTH BE N D . I ND. ,
make all kinds of drey Iron, Building, Street |
and Machine

Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

8 ASH W EIO H TS* E T C .

BUCHANAN MARKETS

X

PERSONAL

*

Week ending Mar. 15.. Subject to
change:
20c
Butter
Mr. Robert Blake o f Niles, was in
9-JC town Sunday.
Lard
16c
Eggs
Mrs. James East of South Bend, is
65c
Potatoes
visiting in town.
40 to 50c
Apples
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M ylef, o f South
1.25
Onions,
Bend are in town.

L a Grippe Cougli cured fey
D odd's Cough. Balsam guargive satisfaction

or money
Dodd’s Liver Pills.
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c per
bottle*

The best Liver and

Blood

Medicine

on

the

market.

!. E. S. DODD &
D r u g g is ts a n d B o o k s e lle r s .

i

Mr. B ert Marsh spent Sunday in
Cassopolis, on account o f the illness
of his mother.

W e have nice mackeral.
W . H. K eller

Mrs. Ed. Long and Mrs. K . H .
Hosford
were guests of Mrs. Hosford’s
Ground spice absolutely pure— try
mother, o f Mishawaka, last week.
them. W. H. Keller.

c i j r tfe s n m tT

R ev J. M. Rogers and son Joseph

R oom s

Rliem’ s corset sale continues Only K . Rogers are guests o f I. L . H.
to the 16th; Don’ t miss it!
Dodd and fam ily. Mrs. Rogers and

MrSo N ettie L ister,
First door east of Buchanan Cash Grocery

I

O .

M

.

M

a n ? s li

I

Shoe repairing® neatly done

I

atC arm er amUCarmer's.

tf

2

Persons, visiting South Bend and
desiring a lunch can find a fine cup of
lofiee, sandwiches, fruits and ice
cream at

2 1 5 -1 Y S . M io liig a n

S t,

We have a 3mack of wash
* mg ^woolens without shrinking tliern.
Have yon had
trouble? Try us.

LOCAL NOTES

S
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N. O. molasses per gal, 28c.
^ '
Del Jordan,
P icnic hams 10 c. per lb.
W . H. K e lle r .
1 lb fancy 20c bulk coffee 13c,
Del Jordan.
The heavy fa ll o f snow has made
g ood sleighing again.
D on’ t you want a good cup of- tea?
W e have the tea. W. H .Keller.
Mrs. S- E. Johnson, o f Berrien St.
who has been very ill, is im proving
though not able to be out o f doors.
W ill N . Brodrick, one o f the twen
tieth century young men, is making
improvements in his already attrac
tive drugstore.

daughter will arrive the latter part

Star & Richmond Pianos on eaay of the week.
payments, at Elbe! Bros’ , South Bend.
♦i*
Mrs Chas. Shook is ill, threatened
FOR SALE— Or rent a farm having
with pneumonia.
good buildings. Inquire at R ecord
Mr. John A lliger is confined to the
office.
t. f .
house, by illness.
Anyone wishing to buy a new rag
carpet w ill do well to call on Mi s.
Webster Kent entertained twelve o f
J. V. Voorbees.
ml8p his playmates, on Saturday, in honor
o f his 9th birthday.
W anted :— A good girl for general
housework.
Liberal wages paid
Mrs. Elizabeth Colvin, who has
A pply R ecord office.
been quite ill with symptoms o f ty
phoid fever, is better.
George Wyman & C o., make special
prices on carpets and rugs during
Mr. A lva Canfield is down with
March. See Advertisement.
tf.
pneumonia, but is reported as getting
along very favorably.
D. L. Boaidman is displaying a
LOST— A large Maltese cat answer
fine line o f woolens for men’ s wear
The latest ideas are represented and ing to the name o f “ Teddy” . Infor
mation thankfully received by Cora
satisfaction guaranteed.
White.
Dr. E. S. Bell, oculist,-w ill be at
The ladies o f the Grand Army
Dr, Emmons’ office Buchanan, Thurs
day Mar. 24. Glasses fitted and all Circle w ill give a chicken pie dinner
in G. A. R. Hall, first Monday in
diseases o f the eye treated.
m. 22.
April-—township election day, DinI f you have a lawn mower or gas der, 20 cts.
oline stove to repair, it w ill pay

to

Sale on Flannelto Perry Munson.
m iT8
etts and O uting
Som e stock to Flannels, at D. L.
d o s e at a price.
Boardm an’s, Satur
G. W , N oble. day, M arch, 19.
have it done this month; drop a card

♦>

*>

♦>

The next 100 new subscribers w ill
Coonley’s Cough Balsam, made o f
w ild cherry ,horehound,spikenard and receive:
20 one dollar bills.
honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs
25
w all atlases o f Michigan, the
and colds, particularly recommended
for children. Pleasant to take and U S. and the W oild .
25 vest pocket dictionaries.
helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr. E.
10 Bibles.
S. D odd & Son’ s. ■
Are you going to be one o f the
Postmaster G. W. N oble’ s grand
persons who will get one o f the above
daughter, Ruth, o f Niles, executed a
and the R ecord 104 times during the
very fine piece o f pyrography, which
year?
was exhibited by her grandfather
with considerable pride in the young
ladies’ ability. It certainly was well
done for one so young.

D. L. Boardm an
w ill have a sale on
Flanneletts
and
O uting
Flannels
Saturday, M arch 19

The Pennsylvania Entertainers,two
ladies o f rare ability, w :l l give an
entertainment in the M. E church
An article showing how the daily
Thursday, Mar. 24.
newspapers, the country merchant,
the big and little stores o f the city
W ine L o-T i (Goonley’ s beef, iron
and the manufacturer, all w ould ben
and wine with nervine) is the perfect
efit by a postal-parcels law in the
fo o d tonic. There Is no other like it
United States, corresponding with
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E,
that o f England or more particularly
Ireland for Ever.
S. D od d & Son’ s.
those o f Germany and Austria, is
St. Patrick’ s day supper w ill be
A. fine lo t o f primroses, primula published in the Cosmopolitan for given fey the men o f the Presbyterian
obconia, cinerarias all colors now in March.
church in the church parlors on
bloom , also raffia in natural and col
Thursday
evening, from 5 to 8 p, m.
How’ s This?
ors, for basket work, now on sale at
W e offer one hundred dollars reward for any Everything served in first class Em 
case o f catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’ s erald
R iver street Greenhouse.
Isle style— elaborate menu
catarrh cure.
F. J. Chenttet & Go, T oledo,O .
scientific, hygenic, artistic catering
W e the undersigned, have known F. J . Cheney
.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stanton went fo r the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly to the wants o f the inner man.
honorable in all business transaction and financi
ito Mew Carlisle, Ind. this morning, ally able to carry out any obligations made by
<* ❖
❖
firm.
where they will engage with Mr. and their
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O
Newcomers.
\Additional
•
Walding, K inn an & Marvin, wholesale druggists
Mrs. W . J.Tomlinsqn, in the restau Toledo,
O.
'
Dr. J. W . Emmons informs the
H all’ s Catarrh Cure,is taken internally, acting
rant and bakery business, the only
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces o f RncoRd that his friends, Chas. S.
one o f the kind in the town. They the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Preston and wife, of Slough ton, W is.,
w ill be much missed, in Buchanan.
EfMI’ p s.—’ ’ v Fill* are t>» bestThe Womans’ Missionary Society
o f tbe Presbyterian church w ill meet
in the 'church social room, Friday,
sAw. -M. m. at 2:30; every lady o f the.'
*•>{congregation who is interested in
missions, is earnestly invited to be
present.
Lo-tus Pellets you w ill find are; the
best fam ily pills, curing indigestion
and constipation and all diseases o f
the liver and stomach. Small and
easily taken, particularly intended for
ladies and children. Large boxes,
% fifty pellets fo r 25c at Dr. E. S. D odd

-ifc Son’s.

*

Thumbs Up—Thumbs Down

SIMON SAYS THUMBS
A ll Get In Line.

1

Creek, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Long.

1 tb. shredded cocoanut 15c.
Del Jordan.

• • • • • • • e o e o a io

G o o d M e a ls
P le a s a n t

Judge Newnham to Begin on the
Grand Rapids Cases Dur
ing Next Week.
v1! •

The Pears-East Grain C o „ report
H. H. Hosford. is spending the day W IERENGA WORKS FOR AN ALIBI
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Wheat Mo. 2 Red and W hite.'
97c at Berrien Springs,
Corn, yellow
’ 70 lbs.
*40c
M iss Carrie Shafer spent the last Holy Rosary Academy Fire Believed
to Rave Been an Incendiary’s
Oats Mo. 3, white.
40c of the week in Chicago.
Doing—State Items.
Rye;
64c
M iss Mae Fydell spent Sunday in
Clover Seed
5.00 Dowagiac, the guests o f relatives.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 15. —
Judge
Mewnhama'imounced in superior
Mr. Jack Breen, of the Three “ B ”
Closing of Mails.
court
that
he would take up the wat
Duster Co., spent Sunday in Chicago.
GOING- EAST
er scandal' trials about the middle of
Mrs. Lou Smith, who has been in 'next week,- All of the cases were an
9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
South Bend for a time, returned Mon nounced as ready, with the exception
GOING WEST
day.
of those against ex-Aldermen Muir
7:45 a. m,, 12:15 p. m „ 3:15 p.m.,
Messrs. Ralph and Hugh Kean are and Kinney, who are ilL According
6:00 p. m.
home fronj Albion College for a few to the present order the case against
going north;
Alderman Johnson will he taken up
days.
first, and will be follow ed. by that
7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.
Mrs. Charles Broceus, o f Battle against Senator David E. Burns.

K ep t out and Cougli cured.

anted to

BOODLE TRIALS FIXED

L ea d ers in L o w .P r ic e s a n d F irst C la ss G o o d s , say:

— THE

NEXT —

»

T

f

at the Grocery Stores in Buchanan will be

W ie r e n g a P lead s an A lib i.

The adjourned case o f Edward A.
Wierenga, charged with attempt, to
bribe a juror in the trial of ex-City
Attorney Salsbury, who was impris
oned two. years for perjury, was taken
up by Police Judge Haggerty and the
defense attempted to establish am
alibi. Wierenga’s wife, two of his sis
ters, Joseph Lewis and the defendant
were witnesses. Judge Haggerty ad
journed the case until Friday to per
mit the testimony to be transcribed.

< NOTE—A low price where QUALITY is cheap
ened is easy to get. Our fruits for this sale are the
best money can buy and price lowest.

She D oesn ’t W a n t a D ivorce.

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 15. —
Nellie E. Kendall, who began suit for
divorce from her hraisibaaid, Eugene L.
Kendall, has issued this signed state
ment to the public: “ My ease for di
vorce against my husband is voluntari
ly withdrawn by me and that we have
decided to live together from this on,
and that I now say that my husband
is exonerated from anything wrong in
connection with it, now that he is, in
my judgment, true and honest and
upright with me and always has
been1.”
H u sb an d M akes a Statem ent.

The husband, who replied to the di
vorce suit with a bill for $40,000 dam
ages against a Detroit man for alienfi.
tion of his wife’s affections, has also
signed the following: “ Having become
convinced that my wife has been
wrongly influenced I have this day
taken her back into my love and con
fidence and desire the public to fully
understand it.”

Facts
2d.
3d.

1st.. Spring is coming.
You will have to use some W ALL PAPER.
Yon can save money by ordering paper early of

RUNNER
who controls the output of three large factories.
his samples soon.

it Trees
100,000

L ocation o f tlie State Cam p.

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 15. —■
“ No decision in regard to the location
of the state camp of the National
Guard will be' reached for several
months,” said General McGurrin, aft
er hjis return from Lansing, where he
was in conference with Quarmaster
General Kidd.

Peach, Pear, Apple, Plum, Cherry Etc.
9?
No 1 Peach, 4—6 feet 7c
Med. . “
3—4 feet 5c
No. 2 “
2—3 feet 4c

IN C E N D IA R IS M IS SU SPE C T ED
-A uthorities Satisfied T h a t Som e One w ith
E v il In te n t Set E ire to H o ly
R o sa ry .A cad em y. •

See

E lb e r ta s , S t.J o h n ,

© ro sfo y , G o ld

D rop ,

Crawfords, Engles, Seer’s S m ock ,
Diamond 61ing and others,,

•Bay City, Mich., March 15.—Author
ities at Essexville, the suburb where
Holy Rosary academy was destroyed
by fire, are satisfied that incendiaries
are responsible, but they have obtain
ed no useful clew. Only a heap of
For Fruiting Quality and Growing Vigor
ashes and charred timbers remain on
the Best—First, Last, Always.
the site of the three-story frame build
ing. That uone of the thirteen sisters
of the Order of St. Dominie or the
forty-three children' in the building
was burned to death is remarkable.
The structure went up like tinder,
Office
Nurseries
and few of the occupants had time to
save anything. Women and children
fled in their night clothes and in their
hare feet across fields of ice to neigh
boring houses. Sister Alexia, who
jumped from a second-story window,
breaking her leg, may not recover, her
Mr. Valentine Scliram is seriously
age being against’ her. Burns and in
111.
juries to others were only slight.
Evangelistic services are in pro i t ;
Storm D e la y Soon E n d e d .
Detroit, March 15. — The Detroit gress at the Advent church.
United railway reports that service
There w ill be service at the Chrishas been resumed on all the lines in
the c i t y . The suburban lines had not tian church next Lord’ s day morning
suffered to any extent . through the at the usual hour; Elder Wm. Roe
storm. It was in the city where will preach on the subject:
The
grooved rails are in use that the serv
ice was crippled, the “ T” rails out Blood o f Christ.
side the city limits making compara
Business Change
tively no trouble. The railroads enter
ing Detroit report that train service
The hardware store o f H . R. Adam s
was not seriously affected by the
tliis morning passed into the hands
storm.

Jaquay’s Trees

are

Irving Jaquay Go

B enton Harbor.

Buchanan.

vt;
it;
it;
it;
it;
it;
it;

it;
it;
it;

o f C. A . W estgate, of South Haven.

H e H it tbe W r o n g M a n ,

Bay City, Mich., March 15.—Michael
PolinsKy, coal miner, had a grudge
against another miner in the south end.
He laid for his enemy with an ice pick.
J. M. Arnold, a respected resident of
Monitor township, came along, was
mistaken for the other fellow and re
ceived an ugly cut over the head. Po
linsky
allowed he did the injury; but
❖ ❖ ❖
have purchased the property on the
alleged mistaken identity. Justice Neu
Wanted
Niles hill, now occupied fey E . E. man held Polinsky in $500 bail to ap
Special Representative in this coun Russell a boot and shoe salesman, pear March 22.
ty and adjoining territories, to repre from George Boyle and that they ex
D eatli e f R ev . S am uel Clem ents.
sent and advertise an old established pect to occupy the place by April 1st.
Detroit, March 15. — Rev. Samuel
business house o f solid financial stand Mr. Preston is a carpenter and build Clements, former chaplain of the state
prison at Jackson, who at. different
ing. Salary $21 weekly, with expen
er; but will be interested in fruit rais times also was presiding elder o f sev
ses, paid each Monday by check
eral of the Michigan districts o f , the
ing at least to a lim ited degree.
direct from headquarters. Expenses
Methodist Episcopal church, is dead,
The doctor speaks in the highest
advanced, and horse. * and buggy
.aged 87 years.
praise o f Mr. and Mrs. Preston, and
lurnished when necessary; position
M u ch T y p b o id a t Escanaba.
they will be welcomed to Buchanan,
permanent.
Escanaba, Mich., March 15:—Fifty
Address, The Columbia, 630 Monon by all who are interested in its future cases of typhoid fever exist here. Four
welfare. H e also informs the R e c o r d teen patients are suffering from the
B ldg., Chicago, III.
m. 1
disease; at the Delta county hospital
that he has other friends who are
❖ ❖ <&
and live more have applied for fidmifK
Read the Record.
contemplating moving to our village. sion and been refused.
j
--- ---- ~ * —---------------------------------------

*

A

Mr. Adams was surprised when the
gentleman arrived to close the deal,
this morning.
Mr. Adam s controled the business
for 8 years, and has built up a very
successful business, which will now be
under the management of Geo. ‘W estgate, son of the owner.

Mr. W estgate

w ill take charge as soon as the invoice
is complete.

vt;
A fu ll line o f it;
\t/
it?
it Tablet
f
Stationary
it;
at
• 'V *

Mr. Adams will for a time give at
tention to his farm s’and help to give
the village new impetus.
*2* ❖

❖

W ANTED—-Men or women local
representatives for a high class maga
zine. ' Large commissions;
Cash
prizes. Write J. N. Trailer, 80 East
Washington Square, New York, N. Y
. .'
■
'
‘ t. f, ■
Subscribe to the Record,

flAND-M SNALLY
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SOUTH BEND CO M M ERCIAL COLLEGE.
Mouth

Proposes to Move on the Legisla*
ttire for Better Laws Regu
lating Mining.
SN O W A N D

W IN D

IN

© hat
We liave the goods you want. We want your
trade and will give you good goods. We never buy
trashy goods and the quantity we sell allows us to al
ways hate fresh stock.

A FURY

D a k e S u p erior R e g io n Tied. Up: A gain .
—-Wind. B lo w s S ixty M iles an
H o u r—Stat.e New s.

Fresh Juicy Oranges doz.
10c
221bs cane Gran. Sugar
$1.00
Lion Coffee per pound
12c
X X X X Coffee per pound
12c
Arbuckles Coffee per pound 12c
Oil per gal. 12c, 5 gal.
55c

Saginaw , M ich., M arch 1'.. — T he
M ichigan district convention o f tlie
U nited M ine W ork ers has done a con
siderable am ount o f routine business.
T he proposition to create a defense
fu n d w as defeated. T he recom m enda
tion o f P resident Co-rven th at the
schedule be printed in P olish as w ell

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY, MARCH 19.

parties, in interest, w ith the purpose
o f m aking contracts m ore binding.

' W . H. K E L L E R

c

M o v e fo r B etter m ining- t a w s .

T he w age schedule is in th e hands
o f a com m ittee w hich w ill m eet the
operators after th e announcem ent o f
the ballot 'o f locals, M arch 15, on the
Indianapolis proposition o f accepting
the ultim atum o f the operators, pro
viding. o f course, th a t negotiations are
not prevented by a rejection o f tbe
ultim atum .
A com m ittee on legisla
tion w as appointed, in conform ity w ith
the recom m endation o f President Corven th at an effort be m ade fo r the en

'

-PHONE 27

Full Line

actment o f bettor mining laws. It was
decided that local secretaries be re
quired to send iu their per capita fax
by the fifteenth of the month for
month just expired.

W

of Pipes

!L L l a M

J|© R N TR E £

SUGSESSO R

W I L L T H I S T i l ENG S E V B H LEX’ U P ?

T 0 WM.

J50FIS©

OEH LEK I N — ——

Wind, anct Snow S torm Rages in M ic h ig a n
to r T w e n ty -P o u r H o u rs artel Ties
Up H o u g h to n .

SH SH , D @ © R S ,

L W E .-L D M B E R , 6EM ER IT;
■U N ©

One o f the institutions that w ill
have a larger influence upon our com«
innnity in the future is the South
Bend Commercial college. When the
inter urban is opened np to Buchanan
many o f our young people who do not
feel able to go away from home w ill

easily be able to go back and forth
and be able to get the advantage of a
business education.
=. *
We publish in today’s R ecokd
some views o f the interior o f the col
lege, and cuts o f the officers
It is quite a sight to g o into’ a room

...... ...

in

where 40 or more typewriters are in
operation. There are about 60 in the
school.
The motto o f the school is, ‘ ‘The
Best School” , and many young men
and women o f this s< ction, as well as
from others, can testify to its truth.

The Old Reliable

Stole t b « K e n t H e H a d J u s t P a id .

Flint, Mich., March l i . — John McClaren is under arrest on a charge
of lifting a $10 gold piece he had
paid Robert W. Selleek a few minutes
before. Selleclc says the prisoner came
in to pay Ms rent and gave np the tern
While Sellet'lc was at the back part
o f the store the gold, piece disappeared
from the counter and McCIaren went
a t the same time. Selleek went to
McClaxen’s house and asked for the
money, but the latter refused to show
what he had in his pockets.

The tea we sell you for 50c
many dealers ask 60c. W e w ill
let you be the judge. Just try
a pound.

We are “ sawing, w ood ” in
our coffee department these

a s in E nglish w as adopted. Another
recom m endation adopted dem ands th a t
agreem ents betw een m iners and opera
tors be Jived up to strictly b y both

Houghton, Mich., March 1'- — A
furious Wind and snow storm has
raged here for nearly twenty-four
hours, tieing- up the steam and electric
ro,ads almost completely. Not a wheel
turned in or out o f Houghton! for many
hours, until a freight train left, eastbound, with three engines. The freight
was stalled about six miles from town*
blocking the incoming passenger
trains.
The morning passenger from Gainmet, due at Houghton at 9 a. m,, was
in the snow banks at Swedetown,
three miles out of Hancock, all day
with two engines. She was released
later by the rotary, which then left
to go to the relief of the blockaded
trains east o f here. The wind blew
thirty-four miles per hourwith a heavy
fall, o f snow.
Calumet, Mich., March 1-. — The
severest snow storm of the season pre
vails throughout the Hake Superior
country. The wind has a velocity of
sixty miles an hour. Street railways
service has been discontinued.

days and you w ill do well,* to
try..a pound o f Chase & San
born’ s coffee at 20c, it will suit
your taste-

W. T. Boone, Pres.

F. B. Belles, Sec.-Treas.'

B. B. Thomas, Vice P,

C H A S E D B Y T H E R U S S IA N S

OFFICIALS A E S CAUTIONED

C aptain H i l l T e lls a Story o f th e W a r T lia t
I s N ew , at .Least.

P resident Says T h e y M u st B e V e ry Care
fu l in the M a tter o f O ur N eu tra lity
in the E a r East.

Victoria, B. C., March 1 '. — The
Northern Pacific liner Olympia has ar
rived from Yokohama. Among her
passengers was Captain Hill, who took
the Japanese cruiser Nissihin from
G o v . Bliss- I s O a t A g a in .
Genoa to Yokohama. Captain Hill says
Lansing, Mich., March la. — Gov
that when the two Japanese cruisers
ernor Bliss is at his office again for
the first time since he was taken ill got through the Suez canal they were
closely followed by the Russia.n squad
three weeks as®- He met with the
ron,
which was evidently trying hard
board o f auditors and finally arranged
to
keep
in close touch with them. The
for the appropriation of $14,000 from
Aurora
(Russian), which enjoys the
the state’s general fund to replace the
reputation
of being one o f the fastest
factory building at Marquette prison
vessels
afloat,
attempted to overhaul
Which was recently destroyed b y fire.
the two cruisers, which, however, put
on more steam and r,an away from her
M ile s to S p ea k to D em o cra ts.
with
the greatest ease. From the fir-,
Grand Rapids, Mich., March l i . —
ing
up
done on the Aurora it was evi
General Nelson A. Miles will be the
dent
that
she meant business.
Haakwood, a few miles from here, has
In
reply
to the question as to wheth
chief speaker at the first banquet on
er
the
gunnery
of the Japanese war
March 28 of the Democratic club new
ships
was
due
to
the presence of Brit
ly formed here. The other speakers
ish
or
United
States
gunners aboard
are Representative James R. Will
Captain
Hill
sfiid
most
emphatically
iams, of Illinois, and Representative
that
not
a
white
man
is
employed on
Robert W . Miers, o f Indiana.
any Japanese warship in any capacity
B eet Sugar Pays a Dividend.
whatsoever; from the bridge to the
Bay City, Mich., March 1*.. —• The stoker every man is Japanese.
German-American Sugar company, the
N o th in g K e lia b le fro m th e E a r E a s t.
first co-operative company organized
London,
March 1".—Neither the offor that industry in this country, has
eial
nor
the
independent dispatches
just declared a dividend, although the
published
this
morning add mnch
last two seasons have been quite un
knowledge
to
the
progress o f the war.
favorable. Over 300 farmers are stock
Speculation
regarding
the military sit
holders, paying for their stock in sugar
uation
on
the
Yalu
ri
ver
is most keen,
beets instead o f cash.
but no news of a reliable character
K a la m a z o o y a c h t th e W in n e r .
has been received.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March l i .—HighIc e on tile Y a lu M e ltin g .
low, a Kalamazoo ice yacht, captured
London,
March 1 ’ .—The Times pub
two heats and the Hearst trophy con
lishes
a
dispatch
from Tokio saying
test at Gull lake, making the heats of
the
ice
on
the
Yalu
river has begun
twenty miles each in 54:30 and
to
m
elt
Japanese
Scouts
have en
55 minutes respectively. The : breeze
countered,
forty
Cossacks,
the
corre
was^ steady and strong, but there .were
spondent
continues,
at
Kazan,
fiftytwo inches of snow on the ice.
eight milesi north of Ping-Ya'ng, on the
toad to Wiju.
M a il P o u c h e s l o s t o r Stolen.
Menominee, Mich., March K .—It is
Sized Up b y a Correspondent.
said that some poinches o f mail sent
London, March „1\—The Nagasaki
from this city and Esqanaba have been correspondent of The Daily Express
lost or stolen on the Northwestern asserts that 200,000 troops have been
road, and that Menominee banks had shipped from Japan, and that a por
a good deal of important m ail in the tion o f the second army corps is »owi
missing pouches.
r!? , ‘y.
^
on its way to Korea.

Washington, March 1... — After a
conference with Secretary Hay, Presi
dent Roosevelt fias issued an executive
order respecting the observance of the
proclamation recently promulgated de
claring the neutrality o f the United
States between Russia and Japan; in
which he -says: “All officials of the
government, civil, military and naval,
are hereby directed not only to ob
serve the president’s proclamation of
neutrality Mi the pending mu- between
Russia and Japan, but afeo to ab
stain from either action or speech
which Can legitimately cause irritation
to either of the combatants.”
Then after giving numerous rea
sons for obeying the order he closes
gs follows: “All the officials of the
government, civil, military and naval,
are expected so' to carry themselves
both in act and in deed1 as to give no
cause of just offense to the people of
any foreign and friendly power—and
with all mankind we _ are how in
friendship.”
SAYS H E W IL L COME BACK
F r o m tJie “ E e lio le s s S h o r e ”

If

T h ere

Is

A n y L ife B e y o n d th e
G rave.

Butte, Mont.,March 1 •.— L. H. Mott,
a wife murderer who -is to be hanged
at Missoula on March 18, has sent a
; letter to Representative Joseph Dixon
! at Washington, informing him that he
|will visit him on Sunday, March 20.,
' Mott explains the letter by saying
•he will make himself known to Dixon
in order to fulfill a promise to dem
onstrate the existence of life after
death. Mott-says that Dixon and he
have frequently discussed religious
questions together, and that the prom
ise was made during one of their dis
cussions.
1•
1
B u t One M o re R evolu tion ary W id o w .

Knoxville, Tenn., March Ik — A
special from Bristol), Tenn., announces
the death at Newbern, Va., of Mrs.
Rebecca Mayo, aged 90, the last, but
one surviving widow o f a revolution-

Instruments that were never
found wanting, though often tried.
Faithful to the man who makes
and guarantees them, the one who
sells them and the one who buys
and owns them.

Equal to Any

ary war’aoIuTer. Mrs. Mayo was mar
ried in 1S33 to Captain Stephen Mayo,
who was than. 76 years old.
.

Superior to Many

I t E lim in a te s the Negro.

Annapolis, Md., March lb-—The house
of delegates has, by a strict party vote
of 54 to 27, passed the bill proposing a
constitutional amendment limiting the
franchise in Maryland, the, purpose of
which Is to eliminate the negro vote
The bll has passed the senate.
C ould’t A g re e o:i tlie “ D iv v .”

Chicago, March 3*.—The fight be
tween Jack Johnson,thecolored ’heavyweight champion, and John Wille
which was scheduled for tonight, has
been called off. The men were unable
to agree upon the division o f the mon
ey.

Branch House of the great W. W.
Kimball Co. Chicago. Of course
prices must be lower than at the
store that handles a dozen makes.
Ill W , W a sh in g to n S t.
S0O TM . B E K O , >
IM D .

N E W S FACTS IN OUTLINE

A Boy’s Wild Ride For Life

President Roosevelt has fixed the
salaries of the isthmian canal com
missioners at $12,000 per year, besides
$15 per day while they are on the
isthmus.
Chairman Jones, of the national
Democratic committee, has issued a
call for a meeting of the committee on
arrangements at St. Louis on April 4.
John K. Hammerstad,a Chicago boy,
is dead of lockjaw acquired througsi
a recent vaccination sore.
The British commander in Somali
land surprised the Mullah’s forces,
killed 150 of them and captured 3,000
camels.
Workmen (Drilling for waiter
St.
Louis struck oil at a depth of 565
feet.
%
Mxis. Elizabeth Carrington, is dead at
'Chicago as the result o f injuries sus
tained in the Iroquois theater fire. She
is the 576th victim.
The Anglican archbiship of Rupertland, Robert Maehray, primate of all
Canada, is dead,at Winnipeg, Man.,
aged 73 years.
The story that Joseph Chamberlain
is*-'suffering from disease of the brain
is denied by his son Austen.
St, Petersburg editors are pessimist
ic as to the situation in the Balkans.
Thoma® A. Rice, aged 67, one of the
oldest and most prominent real es
tate men in'St, Loujs; is dead,

With the fam ily around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for life,
18 miles, to get Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery fo r Consumption, Goughs and
Colds, W . H. Brown, o f Leesville,
Indv endured death’s agonies from
asthma; but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: ‘ ‘I now sieep sound
ly every night.” Like marvelous
cures o f Consumption, Pneumonia.
Bronchitis, Goughs, Colds and Grip
prove its matchless merit for Throat
and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed,
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
at W. N. B rodrick’s drug store.
«£♦ «£♦

i@ ® @ © @ © @ ©
BARGAINS

AT

JORDAN’S GROCERY
THI§

WEEK

1 lb Bulk Shredded Cocoanut._________ 15c
6 lbs Good R ice .; ........... .
. . .25c
4 Crown Riasins, per p o u n d ........... 08cBaker’s Chocolate. — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19cGerman Sweet Chocolate______ _______ 05c

1 lb fancy blend, 20c Coffee only. . ___ .13c1
1 lb 30c famous M & J Coffee per pound 20c=
Fauey U . C. Tea worth 60e on ly._____ _ 50e=

1 lb package Fancy Dates . . . . -----40c N. 0. Molasses per gallon___ _
Fancy Cod Fish per pound, i . . . . . . . . . .OtcClothes pins per dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . ./r.0lc=

For Sale,

160 acres o f land 3£ miles east o f
Grayling, Crawford Co., M ich., that
I 'w ill exchange for property in Bu
chanan.
There are house, barn and school
house on the place; 60 acres under
fence. Price $1500, title perfect.
B. W. H ip p ,
Paw Paw, Mich.
♦> ❖
R^d the Record.

Del
Phone 16.

Besiob Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts o f
Real estate mortgage loans,
i -3
Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mi^

